ABSTRACT: Wound or Vrana is a vague term which defined as a break in continuity of
I. Introduction:
Ayurveda says Vrana is so called by the wise, since it covers (occupies the skin or the area of the body) and also because the VranaVastu (scar or cicatrix formed later) does not get lost or disappear even after healing and remains till the body survives. 1 Vrana or wound is a vague term which defined as-a break in the continuity of covering epithelium, skin or mucousmembrane. 2 It may either follow molecular death of surface epithelium or its traumatic removal. Skin ,Muscles, Vein ,Ligament,Bone , Bony joint, Kostha(abdominal viscera) and Vital organ these eight are the VranaVastu(dwelling seat of wound) in these all kind of wounds happens. 3 That which happens in the first seat (skin)and causing tear in the skin only is easily treatable;while the remaining kinds (residing in other tissues )and bursting by themselves are treatable with difficulty. 4 All kinds of wounds heal quickly in persons who are disciplined (use only healthy food and behave as directed by the physician) and treated by a good physician ; in those who are not disciplined and treated by ignorant physician, lead to great abnormality, because of great increase of the dosas 5 it convert into DustaVrana or nonhealing ulcer. DustaVruna Lakshan - 6 Greatly covered (slightly exposed) or greatly exposed, very hard or very soft, greatly elevated or depressed, very cold or very warm, terrified, filled with putrefying pus blood, muscles, veins, ligament, etc. wound raised up, having unpleasant look and smell accompanied with severe pain, burning, suppuration,erythema, itching, induration and such other complication greatly exuding vitiated blood and persisting for long time -thease are the symptom of dusta vrana. 6 Wound can be classified into two type one is clinical and another is pathological, clinically wound is classified as spreading, healing,callous or chronic type and pathologically it can divided into nonspecific specific and malignant. In nonspecific ulcer, there can be amechanical, physical or chemical trauma. In specific ulcer can be arterial ulcer due to atherosclerosis, thrombo-angitis-oblitrance (Rraynaud's and burger's disease), and can be venous ulcer due to varicosity or DVT [deep vein thrombosis], it can be neurogenic or trophic ulcer eg. bed sore or perforating ulcer,tropical ulcer ,diabetic ulcer , due to gouty deposit , hypertensive ulcer, ulcer duo to tuberculosis, syphilis, fungal infection,eczematous ulcer psoriatic ulcer etc. 
II.
Aims And Objective:
This observationalstudy was conducted to assess the efficacy and safety of vranaUpkrama with palliative medicine and Raktamokshan by leech therapy in the disease of Vruna (wound) Wounds such as -arterial ulcer, venous ulcer, diabetic ulcer, bed sore, eczematous ulcer ulcer due to Fungal infection, psoriatic ulcer, ulcer with DVT are included..
III. Exclusion Criteria:
1) Less than 5 year and more than 80 year patients were excluded.
2) HIV, HBsAg reactive patients were excluded.
3) Highly immune compromised patients and patients having chemotherapy, radiotherapyand patients on steroid therapy were excluded. 4) Patients having malignant changes in ulcer and severe deliberated patients were excluded. Bacteriological examination of discharge-it is particularly important in inflamed and spreading ulcer. If fungal infection is suspected fungal culture may be ouderd with discharge culture. This will not only give a clue as to the type of organism present in the ulcer, but also its sensitivity to a particular antibiotic. Discharge from tuberculosis ulcer will show acid fast bacilli. III.
Skin test: Monteux test is more important in children to diagnose tubercular ulcer and in adult to excluded tubercular ulcer. IV.
Chest X-Ray-to T.B ulcer to detect primary focus in the lung. It is important to exclude metastatic deposit in lungs in case of malignant ulcer. V.
Biopsy: it's very important in case of suspection of malignant ulcer. The biopsy is generally taken from the edge of ulcer taking a portion of surrounding healthy tissue. Biopsy material is then sent for histopathological examination. VI.
X-ray of bone and joint-to rule out Rheumatoid Arthritis, Gout, Osteo Arthrits and osteomyelitic changes in bone. VII.
Color dopplar U.S.G for Arterial and venous disease VIII.
Contrast radiography-Arteriography/ venography may be helpful to diagnose arterial or venous ulcer or deep vein thrombosis.
IX.
Imaging technique: radioactive fibrinogen test using 25I labeled fibrinogen is quite accurate 90% in detecting deep vein thrombosis particularly in its formation stage. X.
Technetium99 clearance was used to know the blood flow of calf muscles.
Grouping of patient:
Observed patients were dividing into two therapeutic groups. Each group contained 15patients (group I and group II) Group I :
In this group 15 patients were kept on Shaman Aushadha(palliative treatment) with locally Vranashodhana and Ropana management. 
IV. Assessment Criteria
Total assessment of therapy was done on the basis of relief in the sign and symptoms of disease as well as objective criteria (Based on ref. Overall Assessment of Therapy: Table - 
V. Results:
Clinical result of this observational study are as follows;- Panchnimba choorna having Rasayan and antimicrobial properties which are act on all type of TwakVikar(skin diseases) 10 Nimbidin is a mixture of tetranortriteropenes and is the major active principle of seed oil of Azadirachta Indica, 14 It protects the skin from damaging effects of . it is suitable for use in anti ageing sunscreen and general purpose of skin care. It have ability to immune response system. Jatyadi tail having properties of wound healing specialy in Nadivrana(Sinus) ,burn ulcer,kustha(skin disease),Aagantuj (Acquired) vrana and Doshaj (Pathological) vrana. 12 The drug contained inBrihatManjisthadikwath are having wound healing propertiesAnthraquinones a chief phytochemical present in many species of the Rubiaceae family exhibit antimicrobial,antifungal, hypotensive, analgesic, antimalarial, antioxidant, antileukemic and functions. Rubiacordifolia is used to treat skin infections 15 . Drugs of PanchvalkalKwath having property of VrauhaShodhan and Ropana activity by their active principles. 11 Medicinal leeches have been found to secrete saliva containing about 60 different proteins. These achieve a wide variety of goals useful to the leech as it feeds, helping to keep the blood in liquid form and increasing blood flow in the affected area. Several of these secreted proteins serve as anticoagulants (such as hirudin), platelet aggregation inhibitors (most notably apyrase,collagenase, and calin), vasodilators, and proteinase inhibitors. It is also thought that the saliva contains an anesthetic, as leech bites are generally not painful. The secret to the leeches power is what lies in it's bite. Within the salivary gland secretion of the leech contains over 60 bioactive substances, the most powerful and well know being "Hirudin". It is a powerful anticoagulant or blood thinner which thins the blood, it is famous for improving the cardiovascular system among other benefits. The leeches are able to suck out stagnant pooling blood from areas where the vessels that bring blood back to the heart were not reattached, while the salivary secretions helped re-form the microcirculation. other well known substances include enzymes which restore microcirculation, have antiinflammatory and antibiotic effects, vasodilators, pain killers and seritonin (the happy hormone).Leech therapists say that once a leech tastes a person's blood, it makes a map of the problems in the body and adjusts the salivary secretion accordingly.
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Acharya Sushruta have also mentioned about use of leech therapy in Dusta Vran(non healing ulcer).
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VII.
Conclusion:
Leech therapy along with herbal medicine (oral and locally) which were given to patient having property of anti proliferative anti inflammatory, anti histaminic antibacterial, immune modulator, anxiolytic, blood purificatory activity as Neem having nimbidin as active principle which suppresses function of macrophages and neutrophils, relevance to its anti inflammatory mechanism, antibacterial action and anti proliferative action. This is a observational data so this study may performed in larger group of patients in future.
